The study on interaction and complexation of drug molecules with other drugs and various metal ions is an important field of research in the chemical, biochemical, medicinal and pharmacological point of views. The biological action of the drug-metal complexes may affect stability and usual activities of drugs through changing pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic properties. The analgesic activity was evaluated by acetic acid induced writhing test in mice. In this experiment, aspirin with magnesium sulfate at the dose of 300 mg, 600 mg and 1.5 g/60 kg body weight, Paracetamol with magnesium sulfate at the dose of 500 mg, at the dose of 1 g and of 2.5 g /60 kg body weight and Naproxen with magnesium sulfate at the dose of 500 mg, at the dose of 1 g and at the dose of 2.5 g/60 kg body weight at a ratio of 1:1, 1:2 and 2:1. It was observed that % inhibition of writhing test of all complex drug of aspirin, paracetamol and naproxen with magnesium sulfate at different ratio were less than the main drug i.e. analgesic activity were lower than the main drug. It is concluded that magnesium sulfate while formed complex as well as mixed with aspirin, paracetamol and naproxen at different ratio suppress the analgesic activity of main drug.
Introduction
The study on interaction and complexation of drug molecules with other drugs and various metal ions is an important field of research in the chemical, biochemical, medicinal and pharmacological point of views. Complexation of drugs with metal ions remarkably influences the bioavailability and other pharmacokinetic properties of drugs in our body. Our body processes a large number of metal ions for operating normal physiological activities and we also intake a number of metals as drug, dietary factor, drinks and in other ways and come in close contact with different drugs. In case of pharmaceutical formulation many metal compounds may be used as API as well as excipients.
The biological action of the drug-metal complexes may affect stability and usual activities of drugs through changing pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic properties. There are many organometallic compounds which have remarkable pharmacological effects and are used as active ingredients. Magnesium is present in three different states in most biological system: freely coordinated to water, associated with anions and bound to protein. On average, the human body contains approximately 1 mol (24 g) of magnesium. Few other drugs have been tested for as many roles as magnesiumbased drugs have [1] . The proposed curative properties of Mg-based non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) might lead to the development of some Mg (II) complexes of NSAIDs with enhanced anti-inflammatory activity and reduced gastrointestinal toxicity compared with the parent drug. For this reason, complexation of aspirin, paracetamol and naproxen with metal ions is an interesting field of research.
There are several methods to assess the analgesic activity at different steps of pharmacological investigation. The method used to assess the analgesic activity at different steps of pharmacological investigation, was "Acetic acid induced writhing method" [2] .
Materials and Methods

Materials
Aspirin and paracetamol were collected from Square Pharmaceuticals Ltd., Dhaka, Bangladesh; naproxen was collected from SK+F Pharmaceuticals Ltd., Dhaka, Bangladesh. Magnesium sulfate heptahydrate (E. Merk, India, Ltd.), Methanol (Active Fine Chemicals Ltd., Dhaka, Bangladesh), Demineralized water and other reagents were supplied from laboratory 0.9% Sodium Chloride BP and other reagents were analytical grade and purchased from local market.
inhibition method. The pre-screened Swiss albino mice employed for this experiment were divided into groups depending on the number of samples doses to be applied. The inhibition of writhing in mice by complex samples was compared against inhibition of writhing by a individual drugs (aspirin, paracetamol and naproxen) given intraperitoneal injection at a individual dose. Acetic acid (0.7%) at a dose of 0.1 ml/ 10 g was administered intraperitoneally to create pain sensation. As a result, the animals squirm their body at regular intervals out of pain. The squirm or contraction of the body is termed as writhing. Any substance that has got analgesic activity is supposed to reduce the number of writhing of animals within a given time and with respect to the control groups. The number of writhing was calculated for 30 min 5 minutes after the acetic acid injection. The percentage of pain protection was calculated [6] 
Data analysis and statistics
The acetic acid induced writhing response is a sensitive procedure to evaluate peripherally acting analgesics. The response is thought to be mediate by peritoneal mast cells acid sensing ion channels and the prostaglandin pathway. [7] [8] [9] Statistical analysis was based on the guidelines for statistics and modified for the study of in vitro and in vivo studies. [10] The results were expressed as mean ± SD. Differences in mean values between experimental groups (in vitro and in vivo) were analysis by one way analysis of variance, followed by Dunnett's multiple comparison tests where applicable. A p value less than 0.01 was defined to be significant.
Results
Data tables for Aspirin
Aspirin was administered intraperitoneally to mice at different dose (300 mg, 600 mg and 1.5 g/ 60 kg body weight). The acetic acid induced writhing of mice at different dose is as follows- (Table-1 ).
Data tables for paracetamol
Paracetamol was administered intraperitoneally to mice at different dose (500 mg, 1 g and 2.5 g/ 60 kg body weight). The acetic acid induced writhing of mice at different dose is as follows- (Table-2 
Data tables for naproxen
Naproxen was administered intraperitoneally to mice at different dose (500 mg, 1 g and 2.5 g/ 60 kg body weight). The acetic acid induced writhing of mice at different dose is as follows-( 
Discussion
Effect of aspirin at different doses a dose
Percent writhing inhibition of the mixture at a dose of 0.3 g/60 kg body weight on acetic acid induced writhing of mice has been found to be 56.26% for (Mg : aspirin) at 1:1 ratio, 32.85% for (Mg : aspirin) at 2:1 ratio and 41.68% for (Mg : aspirin) at 1: 2 ratio, respectively. Whereas percent writhing inhibition for only aspirin at the same dose shown to be 69.61 % on acetic acid induced writhing of mice. It is seen that the writhing inhibition on acetic acid induced mice is higher in case for the standard substance i.e. aspirin, compared to combined forms with the metal salt at a dose of 0.3 g/60kg body weight (Table 1, Figure 1A ).
Percent writhing inhibition of mixture drug at the dose of 0.6 g/60 kg body weight on acetic acid induced writhing of mice shown 68.79 % for (Mg : aspirin) 1:1 ratio, 43.33 % for (Mg : aspirin) 2:1 ratio and 51.54 % for (Mg : aspirin) 1: 2 ratio respectively. Whereas % writhing inhibition for only aspirin at the same dose shown 77.62 % on Department of Pharmacy, State University of Bangladesh, Dhanmondi, Dhaka, Bangladesh.
The investigation of analgesic activity
Analgesia or pain is an unpleasant sensation, usually evoked by external or internal noxious stimulus. Excessive pain may be unbearable and causes other effects-sinking sensation, apprehension, sweating, nausea, palpitation, rise or fall in BP, tachypnea [3] .
Analgesic is an agent that reduces or eliminates pain by acting on the sensory nervous system, either centrally or peripherally without significantly altering consciousness.
Painful stimuli are deadened but still perceived. Analgesia is controlled by following way-
The acetic acid induced writhing method is an analgesic behavioral observation assessment method that demonstrates a noxious stimulation in mice. The test consists of injecting the 0.7 % acetic acid solution intraperitoneally and then observing the animal for specific contraction of body referred as 'writhing'. A comparison of writhing to be made between positive control, control and test sample. Control, positive control and test sample also to be injected intraperitoneally 5 minutes prior to acetic acid injection. If the sample possesses analgesic activity, the animal that received the sample will give lower number of writhing than the control, i.e. the sample having analgesic activity will inhibit writhing. Aspirin, paracetamol and naproxen are used as reference standard drug for the respective complex drug. The reference standard drug has analgesic, anti-inflammatory and antipyretic actions. These are the important members of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs. It acts by inhibiting cyclooxygenase [5] Study design 1 . Experimental animals were randomly selected and divided into three groups denoted as group-I, group-II, group-III consisting of 5 mice in each group.
2. Each group received a particular treatment i.e. control, positive control and the test samples.
3. Each mouse was weighed properly and the doses of the test samples and control materials were adjusted accordingly.
Preparation of test sample
To prepare solution 1mg/1 ml of the test samples (Aspirin, paracetamol, Mg-aspirin and Mg-paracetamol at a ratio 1:1, 2:1 and 1:2), 10 mg of samples were measured respectively to 10 ml solution and dilute with 0.9% Sodium chloride BP (Normal saline).To prepare solution 1 mg/1 ml of the test samples (Naproxen, Mg-naproxen at a ratio 1:1, 2:1 and 1:2), 10 mg of samples were measured respectively to 10 ml solution and dilute with phosphate buffer pH 7.4.
Methodology
The analgesic activity of the complex sample of magnesium sulfate heptahydrate with aspirin, paracetamol and naproxen at molar ratios 1:1, 2:1 and 1:2 was determined by the acetic acid induced writhing acetic acid induced writhing of mice. It is seen again that at a dose of 0.600g/60kg body weight. % writhing inhibition by aspirin is greater than any of its combination with the metal salt. It is also seen that when the extent of aspirin is more (e.g. 1:1 or 2:1) compared to the metal in the mixture, inhibition is more (Table 1, Figure 1B ).
Percent writhing inhibition of mixture drug at a dose of 1.5g/60kg body weight on acetic acid induced writhing of mice shown 71.46 % for (Mg : aspirin) 1:1 ratio, 64.68% for (Mg : aspirin) 2:1 ratio and 69.61 % for (Mg : aspirin) 1: 2 ratio respectively. Whereas % writhing inhibition for only aspirin at the same dose shown 82.34 % on acetic acid induced writhing of mice. It is seen that the writhing inhibition on acetic acid induced mice is higher in case for the standard substance i.e. aspirin, compared to combined forms with the metal salt at a dose of 1.5 g/60 kg body weight (Table 1, Figure 1C ).
Effect of paracetamol at different doses
Percent writhing inhibition of complex drug of Mg and paracetamol at the dose of 0.500g/60kg body weight on acetic acid induced writhing of mice shown 57.91 % for 1:1 ratio, 38.19 % for 2:1 ratio and 49.90 % for 1: 2 ratio respectively. Whereas % writhing inhibition for only paracetamol at the same dose shown 69.61 % on acetic acid induced writhing of mice. It is seen that the writhing inhibition on acetic acid induced mice is higher in case for the standard substance i.e. paracetamol, compared to combined forms with the metal salt at a dose of 0.500g/60kg body weight (Table 2, Figure 2A ).
Percent writhing inhibition of complex drug of Mg and paracetamol at the dose of 1g/60kg body weight on acetic acid induced writhing of mice shown 65.71 % for 1:1 ratio, 44.76 % for 2:1 ratio and 59.34 % for 1: 2 ratio respectively. Whereas % writhing inhibition for only paracetamol at the same dose shown 75.77 % on acetic acid induced writhing of mice. It is seen that the writhing inhibition on acetic acid induced mice is higher in case for the standard substance i.e. paracetamol, compared to combined forms with the metal salt at a dose of 1g/60kg body weight (Table 2, Figure 2B ). paracetamol at the same dose shown 82.96 % on acetic acid induced writhing of mice. It is seen that the writhing inhibition on acetic acid induced mice is higher in case for the standard substance i.e. paracetamol, compared to combined forms with the metal salt at a dose of 1.5 g/60 kg body weight (Table 2, Figure 2C ).
Effects of naproxen at different doses
Percent writhing inhibition of complex drug of Mg and naproxen at the dose of 0.5 g/60 kg body weight on acetic acid induced writhing of mice shown 56.99 % for 1:1 ratio, 38.0 % for 2:1 ratio and 54.49 % for 1:2 ratio respectively. Whereas % writhing inhibition for only naproxen at the same dose shown 66.18 % on acetic acid induced writhing of mice. It is seen that the writhing inhibition on acetic acid induced mice is higher in case for the standard substance i.e. naproxen, compared to combined forms with the metal salt at a dose of 0.5 g/60 kg body weight (Table 3, Figure 3A ). at the same dose shown 77.24% on acetic acid induced writhing of mice. It is seen that the writhing inhibition on acetic acid induced mice is higher in case for the standard substance i.e. naproxen, compared to combined forms with the metal salt at a dose of 1g/60 kg body weight (Table 3, Figure 3B ).
Percent writhing inhibition of complex drug of Mg and naproxen at the dose of 2.5 g/60 kg body weight on acetic acid induced writhing of mice shown 67.85 % for 1:1 ratio, 57.83 % for 2:1 ratio and 65.34 % for 1:2 ratio respectively. Whereas % writhing inhibition for only naproxen at the same dose shown 82.25 % on acetic acid induced writhing of mice. It is seen that the writhing inhibition on acetic acid induced mice is higher in case for the standard substance i.e. naproxen, compared to combined forms with the metal salt at a dose of 2.5g/60kg body weight (Table 3 , Figure 3C ).
Conclusion
After all experiment done it was observed that inhibition of % writhing of all complex drug of aspirin, paracetamol and naproxen with magnesium sulfate at different ratio were less than the main drug i.e., analgesic activity were lower than the main drug.
It is concluded that magnesium sulfate while formed complex as well as mixed with aspirin, paracetamol and naproxen at different ratio suppress the analgesic activity of main drug.
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